
STRIKE OVER BUT

VIOLENCE KEPT UP

Conditions jn Georgia Grow
More Serkus as Racial .

:" Feeling Is Increased.

TRAINS CARRY INSPECTORS

People Hesitate About Attacking
Mailcars, bnt Blacks Are lloah-l- y

Handled by Strike .

Sympathizers.

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 29. The strike of
the Bremen on the Georgia Railroad wu
official!- - declared off today. An hour and
a half later the Brat train' after the re-
sumption of Berivce was sent out of Au-
gusta with a negro fireman In the cab.

The men agreed to return to work pend-
ing final adjustment under conditions ex-
isting when the strike was begun. All
negro firemen at the terminal stations
will be dispensed with. All discharged
(Brotherhood firemen will' be reinstated.'
"Whether negro firemen shall be eliminated
Is yet to be decided. If not adjusted by
conferences, the difficulty will be settled
by arbitration under the dman act.

The settlement was announced in a
statement Issued by Martin Knapp, chair-
man of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, and Charles P. Neil!, Federal Com-
missioner of Labor. - It 4 generally un-
derstood that the railroad agrees to rec-
ognize the seniority of white firemen. The
employment of certain negro firemen who
have been with the road many years will
be continued.

In spite of the fact that the Georgia
Railroad strike was called off today vio-
lence etill continues along the line.

While residents In the railroad towns
realize that any overt acts against
trains carrying Government mall andInspectors may result in serious com-
plications, racial feeling; is still In-
tense, and further rioting would surpris-
e--no--one.

- Railroad Polic jr Resented.
There is Intense excitement at Thomp-

son and Union Point, and there is a firm
determination that no trains save thosecarrying mails solely will be allowed topass those points. The action of the
railroad in sending the mail trains outwith negro firemen Is bitterly resented.It is feared that these trains are not safefrom attack.

There are many negroes residing in
these towns along the Georgia Railroad,
and to the great majority of them themanifestations of excitement on the part
of the white people are not fully under-stood. There is no denying the fact thatIt is Imperative that something in theway of settling this strike be done with-out delay, else there probably will bebloodshed.

There was a renewal of last night'srioting when a negro fireman was badlybeaten at Augusta.
In the morning the people of NorthGeorsia in the strike district had deliveredan ultimatum that negro firemen shouldnot be put on engines except on the mailtrains.
Many leading citizens openly declaredthat the moment the Georgia road at-tempted to move passengers or freightwith negro firemen, life and propertymight be destroyed and that certainly achaotic and dangerous condition would re-

sult.
State Officials Called On.

The state officials had instructed theSheriff, at Lithonla to summon a posse ofsufficient size to protect and insure themovement of the stalled freight cars.'rom Llthonia to Atlanta. This was thefirst interference by the state in thestrike, and it applies only to the situa-tion at Lithonia.

GREAT FAIR IS ALL READY
(Continued from First Page.)

fired High School pupils will sing theNational anthem, and the programme
of the day will be started.Invitations have been Issued for 1500persons to occupy seats on the amphi-theater stage. After the exercisesluncheon will be served on the plat-form and at the New York State build-ing. J. IL McGrawwill preside at the luncheon. Addressesof welcome will be extended to theGovernment, the several states repre-
sented and to the counties. KennethC. Beaton, of Seattle, will make theprincipal welcoming address. Responses
will be made by Jesse K. Wilson. As-sistant Secretary of the Interior, on be-
half of the Government: by State Sena-tor B. M. IVIlcox. of New York, forthe states, and by Charles W. O'Neal,
of Walla Walla County, for the coun-ties.

Keoejrtlon at State Buildings.
There will be opening; receptions atell of the state buildings. The Cali-

fornia building has been made to ap-pear like a bit of California itself.The building itself, made in the styleof the Spanish renaissance, is a beau-tiful structure. Lemon and orangetrees bearing- fruit and a great varietyof semi-tropic- al plants, have been usedto decorate the grounds. California'sexhibit Is distinctive in many features,and Is unquestionably the handsomeststate building on the grounds.
The programme during the afternoonIncludes concerts by the Innes and thebands, a reception in the Wash-ington state Women's Building and thefirst flight of the dirigible balloon.

." In the stadium there willbe a ball game between the Army andthe Navy and the beginning of themilitary games, which will last the re-
mainder of the week.

Formal Banquet at Xlght,
Tn the evening the officers of theKxposition will be the hosts at a ban-quet to the distinguished visitors. Theorder of toasts and responses follows:
"Welcome to the Visiting Governors."by Governor M. E. Hay. of Washington:response by Governor t". W. Benson, of

Or.-non- .

"Welcome to the Visiting Mavon." byMayor John K. Miller, of Seattle- -

by Mayor David S. Rose, of Mil-waukee.
"To the Visiting Judiciary." UnitedStates Judce C. Ii. Hanford. of Seattle-respons- e

by Judge George E. Morris, oftb- - Washington Supreme Court.
"To me Press." A. J. Blethen. of Seat-tle: response by J. Edward Norcrooa. ofthe Vancouver (B. C.) World.
"The Navy." Rear-Admlr- al Uriel e:responw by Vice-Admir- al IJichi. Im-perial Japanese Navy.
"Tr.e Army," response by Colonel C-- Toocibury -

"Our Canadian Neighbors." response by
C, W. Cross, of AHverta."The Railroads.-- ' response bv H. CNutt. general manager of the NorthernPacific.

"Alaska," response by Governor W. b.ioggatt- -

The programme at night will be con
cluded with a musical concert In the
aajiOltor turn and a, display of fireworks

on the Pay Streak, the amusement
street of the Fair.

Tomorrow there will be a general J

l..v-.- i u i ins ptrvunus PJ lie oill'cers of the Exposition. The Govern-
ment board of managers announced to-
day that the Federal exhibit was ready
to the last detail. The last exhibit was
brought from Monterey. Cal.. by the
Government's special fish car and wu
Installed in the Fisheries building.

California's exhibit has been In the
building- for two wki. and the last
few days have been devoted to putting
the finishing touches on the grounds.
Hawaii was not so fortunate In the
matter of exhibits. Owing to the de-
lay In the sailing time of the United
States transport Dig from Honolulu,
the fresh-fru- it display will not get
here for the opening day. However,
all of the fixed exhibit is tn place, and
the fruit will be put In order within a
few hours after its arrival. Oregon
has announced a finished exhibit, and
all of the states represented will be
ready by Monday.

BRIDE-TO-B- E, AGED 80

WILL WTD JLW OF 8 7 AT HILLS-BOK- O

IX JUNE.

Farm Manager Seeks Oat Authori-
ties and Attempts in Vain

to Stop Marriage.

HTLLSBORO, Or.. May 2. (Special.)
Victor Nord, aged 7, and Mrs. Anna

Olena Poulson. aged SO, have taken out
license to wed. and unless God. man
or the authorities Interfere, there will
be a wedding on the first Sunday In
June.

Mrs. Poulson has lived about four
miles southeast of this city for many
years, and she has been In possession
of 30 acres of land. IS acres of which
is In cultivation. For 15 years a young
fellow by the name of Charles Jesper-so- n

has conducted the ranch for her.
and the other day she deeded blm IS
acres the part comprising the brush
land and announced to him that she
had fallen in love with young Nord.
and was soon to be married.Jespcrson came to town and tried toget the Intervention of the county of-
ficials, but after telling them that the
old lady was in fairly good health and
mentally not at all Infirm, he failed In
his mission, and unless something In-
tervenes there will be an
June bride on the backs of the classic
Tualatin River.

Both young Nord and Mrs. Poulson
are old country people, the groom a
Dane and the brlue a Norwegian. Hhe
has promised hint the IS acres of land,
provided he shall treat her as a faith-
ful husband.

BARK HIT BY FIERCE GALE
Gulf Stream Forced to Put Into Port

Stanley for Repairs.

ASTORIA. Or., May 29. Speclal. The
British bark Gulfstream arrived In this
evening 306 dsys from Antwerp, with IKjO
cases of cement and general cargo for
Portland.

The bark, which Is under command ofCaptain David Nicol, sailed from Antwerp
in July, and all went well until October
8. when In latitude 56 south, longtitude 71
west, during a heavy gale, the wind sud-
denly shifted from north to west and a
huge sea broke over the vessel. The
poop was swept, the companion carriedaway, the skylights smashed and the
cabin flooded. At the same time the
mizzen topmast, the main top gallant
mast and the spanker boom were carried
away. The wreckage was cleared away,
and after battling with the gale for seven
days, the bark was able to rach Port
Stanley, Faulkland Island, on October 15.
There repairs were made and the Gulf-strea- m

sailed again on February 15.
Light winds and calms were encoun-

tered during practically the whole trip,
and the vessel was 101 days In sighting
the Columbia River lightship, which she
saw first on Thursday evening.

STATE GETS SCHOOL BONDS
Aberdeen District Will Fse Money

to Refund and to Build.

ABERDEEN. Wash., May . Spe
cial.) Bonds amounting to j:3M. with
Interest at 4 per cent, of school district
No. 5, were sold to the state today. The
bonds are In denominations of :") and
a proviso makes It optional with the dis-
trict to take up any number and amount
of bonds desired after the first year.

Of the bonds sold fTO.O.O will be used to
relieve the warrant Indebtedness of the
district, and the remaining ..) for the
construction of the new high school build-
ing.

Other bidders were Thomas 3. Bolger
Co.. bankers, of Chicago, who offered a
premium of . but wanted t per cent
Interest: O. A. Tllden &. Co.. of Seattle,
who offered 1151.513. with accrued Interest
at & per cent.
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SENATE VOTES TO !

RAISE HOP TARIFF

Amendment Increases Duty

From 12 to 20 Cents
Per Pound..

OYSTERS ALSO PROTECTED

Barley Duty Increased. Though
Root Opposes Advance tn Lemon

Tariff Condemned, but Flint
Makes Pleat for It.

WASHINGTON. May S During two
hours betore adjournment today, tiie Sen-
ate made more real prcgreas In the adop-
tion of tariff schedules previously pas.?d
over than has been usual during an enure
day.

Despite protests voiced by Beverldge
and Riot, the duty oa barley was In-

creased from X cents a bushel. aa pro-
posed by the House, to cents, ss rec-
ommended by the committee on finance.

The tax on hops was advanced. The
House made a duty of 12 rents, while the
commltfe on finance bad formerly ad-
vanced 11 to 11 cents. Today the com-
mittee brought In an additional amend-
ment, making the rate 3D cents. The duty
on potatoes has made S cents per bush
el. Instead of Si cents, and oysters tn the
shell were advanced from of a cent a
pound to 3& per cent. The Increase In therats on oysters was made on motion ofPlies, who has an Industry In bivalves toprotect against Canadian competition.
Eel or smelt, fresh or froxen, ara taxed
1 cent per pound.

That there should be a duty of 3. ercent on raw cotton merely for revenue
was sdvocated by Kacon.

Root spoke for the New York lemonconsumers, insisting that the rate of lit,cents per pound, as fixed by the finance
committee, was too high- - Mint, speaking
for the lemon-grower- s, supported the ad-
vance and said the lemon Industry of
California would be wiped out if this duty
were not levied. The schedule was stillunder discussion when the senate ad-
journed.

WILL E.TCLCDE FOREIGN HOPS

Increase In Duty Welcome to Oregon
Hopgrower.

An announcement of the greatest Im-
portance to hopgrowers of the entirecountry was contained In a dispatch
last night from Washington to the ef-
fect that the Senate has adopted an In-
creased duty oa hops, the new duty
amounting to 20 cents per pound. Thepresent duty is 13 cents.

This action by the Senate Is largely
due to the efforts of Herman Klaber.of Portland, and E. Clemens Hont. ofSan Francisco, who appeared beforethe Senate committee last Novem-
ber on alf of the hopgrowers
of the United States. While the re-quest was made for a nt raise Intne tariff. Mr. Klaber regards the newamount as a substantial victory forAmerican hopgrowers. Mr. Klaber salalast night:

"While It Is not certain that we willenjoy the Increased tariff, as It mustyet be adopted by the HouseIt is a source of gratification tothe hopgrowers to know that they areto have some further protection fromthe Imported article. During the pastyear Dearly S.OuO.000 pounds of hope
were shipped Into this country, asagainst an average of snout 1.000.00U
pounds the three previous years.

"There Is no doubt but that a nt

duty will keep out a large quantity offoreign hops and will directly affect
the hopgrowtng industry, especially on
the Pacific Coast, where 7i per cent of
the bops of the country are produced.
As Oregon stands at the head of the
hopgrom-in- g states, the action of the
Senate committee Is or great moment
to the growers here."

SAYS GERMANY IS MEDDLING

Aldrich Condemns Sending of Re-

port on German Wages.
WASHINGTON. May . Attempts by

the German government directly to In-
fluence American tariff legislation were
charged In the Senate today by Depew
and Aldrich. when a message from the
President was read transmitting a report
of the German government as to wago
In Germany, for which the Senate bad
railed. The President said the report In
question had been sent to the finance
committee April IX

Depew op. ned the discussion by
that German manufacturers were

KNEW LINCOLN AND GRANT
LONG CREEK. Or, May .

SpecieL) Mrs. Marguerite bow-man, of Fox, Oregon, bears the
distinction of having been ac-
quainted

i
with Abraham Lincoln

and U. S. Grant before they be-
came

1
known to the world. Mrs.

Bowman Is now past the four-
score mark. ;

"Abraham Lincoln split railsfor John Murry. my brother-in-la-
near Loinu, Illinois, and haknew how to spin rails, loo."

said Mrs. Bowman. "He was an
awkward, rawbor.ed sort of a
man, and nobody ever thought of
him beromtng President of the
United States. But the boys used
to tease him a good deaL He
would spend his evenings In a
little cabin near the houae witha lighted candle, and he told theboys that he was reading andstudying, so they used to rail htm
President Lincoln. Just In fun.you understand, for no one
thought of Abe Lincoln ever be-
ing a big man at that lime.

"Aba was pretty Jolly company.-alway- s

Joking and telling stories.But be always told his stories In
such a way that you knew they
were not told for the truth, and
he always had a Joker la them.
seemed to hit the point.

"Mr. Lincoln was well liked by the men even before he began to rise,
and when people began to look up to him everybody was anxious tohear him talk, and wnen his body was brought to Springfield It seemedlike one of the family was dad- -

Speaking of Grant. Mrs. Bowman ststed that her husband had
hauled him home in his wagon upon several occasions- - Grant lived
14 miles southwest of Springfield near the Bowman farm. He erected afine residence upon his country home and married one of the farmergirls. He moved to St. Louis and was engaged for awhile In haul-ing coal. Mr. Bowman worked with Grant In roal banks.

A surprising Incident connected with Mrs. Bowman's reminiscence
of Grant occurred during the war. Mr. Bowman, her husband, served
three years in the Union Army along the Mississippi, and the name of
Grant was familiar to him because ef his commanding position. One
day along In the Summer of 1RS1. Mr. Bowman came face to face with
General Grant and recognized him as the old neighbor with whom he
had associated upon the farm In Sangamon County. Illinois. The sur-
prise was complete. Mrs. Bowman says that Mr. Bowman had never
associated the name of the commander-in-chie- f with the retired soldier
he knew so welL

We Tiave

a

striving to Influence Cor.gresa through the
German government and American im-
porters of Orrnun goods. He spoke of
the Importance of the business before
Congress, and asserted that It was purely
an American question.

1 sm told." he ssld. "that Prince von
Bu-lo- has sent to this Government an
anonymous statement, so In detail that
It has gone even Into the qt stlon of
raxors. Then I am told that It has been
put by the German government Into the
hands of Importers and they have put It
Into the hands of oenstors with free
trade tendencies. The quet.on Is one
which arises far above that of political
party, as the Information was sent to the
rUale Department under the seal of the

government."
"1 have made some Investigation as to

the character of that report, and I find
that It ronlets of statements ty certain
boards of trade of Germany transmitting
anonmoua testimony msde betore a com-
mittee of Con cress. I am quite willing
that this document should be printed."

I .a FoIWie declared that the Senate
was entitled to such Information.

bas Aldrlcn.
Aldrich explained that the atatenvent

had been transmitted by the German
Government on the condition that It
should not be printed and such testimo-
nies, he said, were worthless from his
point of view.

Aldrich ststed thst the American Am-
bassador at Berlin had requested Informa-
tion, but be explained he coiaid not have
asked for replies to testimony given be-

fore the wsys and means rotumitir.
"Nothing on the record." be said,

"shows what the Ambassador akd for.
If I are not saying something harsh. I
would say the attempt on the part of any
government or of a manufacturer of any
government to Influence legislation of
Congress In this way la, to say the
Impertinent."

"Further discussion with reference to
this report." ssld Carter, relinquishing
the floor smiling, "may well be post-
poned until the document tLseit la
printed."

The President's message was referred
to the committee on finance.

Aldrich said he would promptly have
It translated Into English and assur-
ance was given thst 11 would soon be
printed for the Information of every
one.

REPOKT ON RUITISII TAXES

Speelal Agent Pepper Saja Income
Tax Great Thing.

Msy M. That the in-

come tax of Great Britain, wnlch has
been In force almost continuously since
14S. produced mors revenue for the fis-r- al

year than any form of taxation, and
that the Inheritance tax yields more than
half the revenue produced by the Income
tax. are two of the Interesting state-
ments msde by the report of Fpecial
Agent Pepper, of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, whkrn has been sent
to Congress. Kor the yesr !. tbe In-

come tax produced for the government
list. 000. ooo. being levied on a population
of 4. loo. 000. while the Inheritance tax
yielded S).:30.0OO. Incomes under flood
sre exempt from taxation, and gradeiated
abatements are allowed on Incomea be-
tween tlOOO and lo. The Income tax
Is levied on the profits accruing from
land tenements, her liases sod tbe occu-
pation of them, on all profits from

snnuttlee. dividends end shares of
snnulties sijle to any or cor-pratl-

out of any putiU revenue, on
the snnual profits accruing to any per.
sn In the l'nlted Kingdom from any kind
of property and from sny profession,
trsde or employment, and upon every
public office or employment of profit
and upon all pensions paid out of the
revenues of the government. For tbe last
few years the rate of taxation has been
one shilling on the pound sterling, or
nearly t per cent.

MUST PAY

Murderer of Pol lorroan Found
' Galliy and Will Be Hanged.

OMAHA. Msy John Mesaurtdwv
slayer of Officer Ldward Lowery. of
Pouth Omaha, was todsy found guilty of
murder In the first and his pun-
ishment fixed at death. th Jury return-
ing this verdict alter 1 hours' delibera-
tion. The murder of Offk-e- r Lowery was
the caiase of trte !uih Omaha riots bast
February, during which many pcreorei
were hurt, considerable property de-
stroyed snd sll the Greeks, lnelud'ng sev-
eral prominent men. forced t e leave ibe
city.

bought the

PARIS TO DEAL. IN
STEEL IUVST STOCK.

Will I.lst American Kecwritlee on
Parte IVonrse After Year

of Straggle.

PARI. Msy 9 -- Morgan. HarM Co.
have formed a syndicate for Introducing
the common shares of the tmted titatse
Hteel Corporation en the Pans liurM.
The news has not yet been made public
here, but It Is experted that lta announce-
ment will rreste a sensation. In fiaajt-ria- l

clrrlee the matter is regarded as ef
influence. Kor j ears Ameri-

can bankers have been knocking at the
door of the Parts fclxchange in order to
drsw on the enormous surplus ri pre.
srnted by the savings of the Krench In-
vestors, but poseerfui Influence, notably
Russian, bar blocked them.

FRENCH ARE HEAVY HCYERS

Gary Relieve Effort to List Shares
In Paris Troe.

NTW TORK, May S. The news from
Paris exchange M a measure explains
the recent remarkable strength of the
shares of the L'nlted Pta!rs ttteel Cor-
poration. Judge y It. Gary, president of
the corporation, said :

'I know nothing about the report thatarrl'eatlon has been msde to list the tocur Hies of the corporation oa the PansBourse, but I presume It ts true for lhaFrench have been recently heavy buyers
of steej shares."

ON

Sailor and Soldier Iead Will lie
at Vincostrr.

VANtvii-YE- Wash, May t. i.pe.rial. I The members of tCilewortb Post.U. A-- K. the Women's Belief Corps
and other military organisations wi.lattend services at the Kcgiiaa LutberaaChurch Sunday momma. A memorialsermon win be delivered by the pastor
of the church. Her. W. I. Tck. ar.d therewill be special moalo rendered by thechoir, with solos by Mies Loiter aadLrr. T. M. Keefer. of Portland.Monday morning at o clock rom
millrea of the ti. A. R. and W. R, C.
will go to the cemeteries and decoratethe graves wits flowers. At lieo'clock all the military organisations
will assemble at boss s Kali and marc ato the tabernacle, where tr.e public ex-
ercises of the flay will take p. ace. Thefollowing will be the programme:
Musla by City Band, decoration of acenotaph to the unknown dead, vore.1
tnueio by Presbyterisa Church choir,
select reading by Mies Ida nodgraaa.
address by J. p. klreis, reading ofPresident Uncolo's addreea at tiettys-bur- g

by Comrade Jenkins.
After the publia exercises the Wom-

en's Belief Corps will proceed to thebanks of the Columbia, where flowers
will be strewn on the waters la memory
of the unknown sailor deed.

Jndgw Ilutlrr Dellvera Ad droe and
Ir. Doaos Awards Diplomas.

THE DALLES. Or, May l. fr- -
clal 1 exercises of T"ie
Dalles High rVhool were ce!d lastnight- - Judge It. It-- Hutler delivered
the commencement addreaa and during
tbe discourse said he agreed with Gov-ernor rlwacson. of Virginia, whom bequoted as follows: 'I hope to see theday la the near fuotra. when tbe young
man who studies diligently and tries leraeke a trark for hlrr.seif la life will
be belled as the college bere and not
the captala ef the football team nor
the captala of the bssebsll nine."Harry Anderson, the
took for his subject. The Future of
The Dalles." Ml. a Myrtle Hordes de-
livered aa oratloa oa ""Modern Knlgt-hoc-d- ."

Dr. O. D. Iloaa. rhalrmsa ef the
school board, presented diplomas to tne
members of ir-.- sreduettng rlaae. ss
follows: la. Jerrlr.e tv ce w.on. J,.,.P)
A. Hrcseh. Myrtle v. Koe4en. Mar-
garet L taapica. Harry . Aadersea,

Richardson
stock of fine clothing, furnishing goods

ana hats at low price, and will place
them on sale Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock. Great reductions in all depart-

ments. Our store will he closed all day
Monday arranging stock. See Monday's
and Tuesday's dailies for announcement

SahnfoohnMillsClothinoCo'

Impertinent,

WASHINGTON.

GREEK PENALTY

DRAW FRENCH CAPITAL

SYNDICATE

CAST FLOWERS WATER

Re-

membered

DALLES CLASS GRADUATES

Commencement

valedictorian,

A. J. GoJ

Kaufman. Viva A-- flog. dill
t P. Roberts. Miss Whealdon

irded the Whitman College tree
scholarship.

AMPUTATES HIS OWN TOES

Sllnrr Performs Operation After
Members Are Frosen.

QUESNEU R. C May I. After per-
forming an operation with a butrber-knif- e

by cutting off bis frocen toes.
W. fplttall. who left Barker l!!e In Jan.uary on a proepectlng trip to Tete
Jaune Cache with If. Henderson.
Charles Baker aad J. MeCurdy. has ar-
rived from Fort George. The tragic
death cf his has already
been reported.

The perty was making toward a
Cache of aunnllea at Cutai T! Ii-.-r

tbe men hiv.inA .. ..,-,..- . c i I

had froaen his toes, and when It was
found the cache had been robbed, be
wsa left behind aad made ramp. Baker
and M --Curdy, traveling without food,
probably became exhausted. Hender-
son has not been beard of. bpltiall
managed to reach Clearwater Ktvr
alone, where he met some trappers,
who assisted him to Fort George.

BERRY FESTIVAL ON JUNE 1

Hermlstoa Will Provide Fruit for
II and reds of Visitors.

PKNDLKTON. Or, Msy t. imperial.)
Ilerralston, the little Irrigation town

la the west end uf the county, la to
celebrate Tuesday. June I. as straw-
berry clay.

This was the derision arrived at this
morning at a meeting of the settlers on
the t'matilla project, and arrangements
are now betag made tor tbe first an-
nual event. Tbe berries have been
ripening for several dsys and are now
declared to be at their beet. btraw-berrie- e

and cream will be prepared for
hundreds of visitors.

YOUTH DIES IN FLAMES

Fatality Reenlta In Destruction of
btort) Building.

May 9 --Jim Moore, atredI. wa burned to death la a tire thstratrnye4 a store bu Idir.g at Co; villa
early that momtr.g. Jlx was swplr.g
la an upststrs room. The structure wae
the original store building of 'J:mm"
Durkln. the eccectno Dwtnocra'.ie pol.tl-cua- n

of Fpokaae.

TWO MAINS ARE BROKEN

Gravel Train Otrrturu, Gat aad
Water PI pea Severed.

A gravel train en the O. vr. p. ln
overturned early this morning at the cor-
ner of Hawthorne evvnue end tast a
ter street snd, falling into an eaeavet.on
in the street, brvke botb the oater snd
the gas mains. Nobody was hurt, snd
the damu ronswted of a WeshedOwt
track and a few Hooded basements.

MORE PLAGUE AT CARACAS

Doctor Attacked by Habonlo While
Attending Patient.

CARACAS. May it Three new rases
of bubonic plague were officially an-
nounced la this city today, making four
rases. Dr. Jose Vllllgaa was attacked
by the disease while attending a pa-
tient-

Negro Fireman IWratca.
Arif(TA. Ga, May Si A aegro

riremaa was badly beaten by whitmen In the tleorgla railroad yards Bear
this city this aiternoon. una arna was
broken. Two white enen were arrested.

KW Tort. IrMal lb ?
tfr- fffBlSf t- l St L t "4 a a ( n aa,Tec, IS wwr! of Mr. K Rt .La---- a . ata fta 4 tat i - , Maw

fatarf t ..'. l.rWf , ,sr tm
ar iVaV tg aee. at saaaaJ ax fl-t-

fc.avi ut:

REVOLT IH PERU FAILS

PRESIDENT. SEIZED BY REBELS,,
RESCCF-t-t DY ARMY.

Revolutionists Attack Palaces bnt
Soldiers Rally so Aid Presi-

dent Leg ula.

LIMA, rem. May I A rising of po-
litical factions occurred bere today,
with the object of overthrowing tbegovernment of President Leguia. Aa
attack was made open the pslaoe andbring was beard tn all pans ef tvecity. it ta reported that n.ar.y were

I kl.led or wounded.
Adherrets of Aurtiats Durand. w ha

concerned in the revoluttoa atCbosira, near Lima, la May. ar.dof leaias Plerols. also a notorious ail.tatnr. attacked the paieca and -
President Lrguia. Tte army, however,remalnr-- d total and came to bis susPort- - The revo.utior.iis were obligedto liberate tte I'rr.ijctt. who Imme-diately took measures to put down the, movement.

Within aa hour, allttougn firing wasstill beard la the streets, fresidrnl L.guia eemd master of the situation.Many shots were earhacs-- d, srd It Istxlleved that lha casualties will beheavy. .

EXCURSION KLAMATH FALLS
Celebrating tlae Completion of Rail- -

road to That City Jane Kin.
"Ranrosd Dav. celebrating the comple-

tion of the SLoutherw Partrio to klsmataFalls, ass been cxed for June it. aod Itwu be observed with one of tbe biggest
jur-Uee- In the hie tory of that my.

, Everybody Is matted aad a gratd time
j Is promiaed. Round trip tickets wlU ba
, eo.4 tor the occailoa at all pnlata be
tween Portland and Med'ord. Including
both places, for a single tare, avowing
H das In which to r turn. ex. 4 stopovers
at treasure. Tickets Ul be oa saleJune II and li. tut alloys snay be
made at any ttme. and the aonner thebetter, at tbe K. P. City TV-k- OTTace,
Thltd and W aahir.gtoa street, port-lan- d

ee

We Are Expert Lees Grinders

"Wt tVX.il UClaJ
asfcT . t uoa.

pTlcm sVeft esUaVfeVCUOe.V.

WOODaRD, CLAKH 4 coxpaxt

It's Tine For Tuning
1lnr r frjurrtir rot only out flur. stlo art mtct.iJ-- . la m fourth offIn tu prlrr. l.:ia i a your!S'ic, It A. tit.- -. Ull.f. lao. pTHp.m

V Jl tun. rL jii adion ni rvrxaor

i.iicri Pi no H ru ! itl.lrcloti(r t I'hor. A or I'rt. Kic Z iv.

JAHN
LADIES' BATHS

All hlnia gtvea under trained aursa.
EW wasoxic TLarLF,

--S taaablll t.
ftaan statu SI 7 . A

We Store Pianos
We'll store your r'ane this fjffliwf

ana. it to-- j iti. an. it a t;nro.aiI mulaullni putting action. cse krr" ", eace. rr.t roro'ti n. "aii up
c- 5 or A F--J l iaao lloi.ee.

Our Piano Storage
An to. rar tor tHt rtr wV
U rt aT -- KWr fttrVUt II ?


